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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

एवं भुशुण्डवृत्तान्तः कसथितस्ते मयानघ अनया प्रज्ञया तीरर्णो भुशुण्ड्टो म्टोहसंकटात्।रज्ञ एतां दृषष्टिषमविष्य स्वप्रारा्यासपूरवरकां भुशुण्डवन्महाााह्टो 
भव तीरर्णमहारर्णवःज्ञ यथिा ज्ञानने य्टोगेन संतता्याससन्मना भुशुण्डः प्रा्तवान्प्रा्यं तथिासादय ततपदम्।रज्ञ असताुद्धयः सवर भुशुण्डवदवसस्थितर 
प्राप्नवुनन्त पेे तववे प्रारापानाव ्टोिकनःज्ञ 
एता िवसचिा भवता शुता िवज्ञानदृषिषयः, इदानीं ष्टधयमा म्बय यथेिेसस तथिा कुरज्ञ
Thus I have related to you the story of Bhushunda hey Rama! 
With this understanding alone, Bhushunda crossed over the misery of delusion. 
You also can practice the control of the Praana of yours; attain such an understanding like Bhushunda and cross over 
the huge ocean of worldly existence. 
Just like Bhushunda who practised Yoga incessantly and attained the Supreme state, you also do attain that state 
through Knowledge. All those who have rid themselves of attachments will observe the paths of Praana and Apaana 
and reach the Supreme state. 
You have heard the different methods leading towards the Supreme state (of Vichaara, and of Praana/Apaana control). 
Use your intellect and do whatever you deem fit.
(Choose the method that suits you; or follow both the methods at the same time.)

ेाम्टोवाच
Rama spoke

भगवन्भवता भूष्टमभास्वता ज्ञानेसशशममभः हादर्णमुद्धामददेातम्यं प्रमृिषमृष्ट ं तमःज्ञ प्राुद्धाः स्म प्र्िषाः स्म प्रिविषाः स्म स्वमासदं सस्थताः स्म्टो 
ज्ञातिवजे्ञया भवन्त्टो हपेा इव ज्ञ अह्टो भुशुण्डचरेतं पें िवस्मयकाेकं भगवन्भवता प्र्टोतमुत्तमाथिार्णवा्टोधनम्।रज्ञ भुशुण्डचरेते ब्रेतमस्मन्कसथिते 
तवया येेीेगृहं प्र्टोतं मांसचमार्णसस्थिनिमरतं , ततकेन नाम ेसचतं कृत्टो वा ततसमुमत्तं , कथंि वा सस्थितमायातं क्टो वा तिावितिषतेज्ञ
Bhagavan! You are the Sun emanating rays of Knowledge; all the darkness enveloping the heart has been destroyed 
now. We are now awakened; happy; and established in the Self-state. 
We now have understood the Supreme Knowledge and are like another ‘You’.
Bhagavan! Aha! 
The amazing story of Bhushunda explained by you is highly amazing and reveals the excellent truth of the self. 
Brahman! In that context of relating the story of Bhushunda, you had mentioned about the body-house made of flesh 
and skin. Whoever made it? How did it arise? How did it come to stay? Who is inside it?

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

पेमाथिार्णवा्टोधाय द्टोषापाकेराय च शृरु ेाघव तववेन वकयमारष्टमदं मयाज्ञ 
Raaghava! To understand the Supreme truth and to remove all the doubts of the mind, listen to this explanation given 
by me.

(Body is not created by any god or any supernatural entity, as a special talent of his.
It is a sensed object and is the centre for all the perception-acts of a Jeeva.
It rises again and again as a perceived object only, as only a picture painted by the senses.
It does not stay as a permanent solid entity at all, except as a concept produced by the mind and is just stored as a 
remembered idea. 
No one is inside it, for it is just an inert object like a rock or a log of wood; but is made of flesh and bones and blood, 
and moves by the power of the wind. Body is a perceived object that rises along with the idea of the inside and outside, 
though there is no inside and outside in actuality.
Therefore, the self is not inside the body; is the common essence that empowers all the bodies everywhere. Self is like 
the space that is contained inside the body-pot, though the space remains undivided in actuality.
The perceived world centered on the body-concept, rises through the taint of delusion, by the mere presence of the self ,
the Reality state of Brahman. 
Minds are many according to the varied nature of taints; but the Reality is the same.
Body is inert and is non-conscious; self alone ‘knows’ the experiences, but it is not the inert body.
Body and the self are as different and unconnected, like the darkness and light.
Then who is the one moving as the body?
Self is like the light and does not do anything; body is inert and cannot  do anything by itself.
No one is there; but a ghost named ego which is non-existent like the snake in the rope.
Ghost is a product of illusion and stupidity; so is the ego too, a product of delusion and ignorance. This ego-conception
which is just the basic mind-process for all the other processes of the mind, is founded on the belief of the body as real; 
and so identifies with it; and the self remains possessed as it were by this ego-ghost inside the body-house.
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‘I’ the ego-ghost takes its form as ‘I was born’ ‘I have parents’  ‘I have a family’ ‘this is the city I was born in’ ‘ I will 
die some day’ etc etc. The ideas that make you a ‘you’ as connected to the body is the vampire that haunts your rotting 
body-house.  Unless it is got rid of, there is no peace for the self that is possessed by the ghost of ‘I’.)

WHAT IS THE BODY?

BODY IS LIKE THE TWO-MOON  ILLUSION

असस्थसू्थरं नवदाें ेतमासंाव ेपनं शेीेसदनं ेाम न केनसचिददं कृतम्।रज्ञ आभासमािमेवेदष्टमत्मेवावभासते िदचन्द्रिवभ्रमाकाें सदसच 
व्यवसस्थतम्।रज्ञ िदचन्द्रदशर्णनिवधद चन्द्रिदतवं सदैव िह वस्तुतएैक एवेन्啖ः देहस्तथैिव िहज्ञ
This body-house that is supported by the pillars of bones, and endowed with nine doors, and painted by blood and flesh,
has not been made by anyone whosoever! (No god or devil created it.)
It is only an appearance that shines like this (like a shape that is drawn on the emptiness).
It is like the illusory perception of the two moons  existing as both real and unreal. In the ailment of the eye where two 
moons are seen, the second moon is always perceived as existing for the ailing person, though in actuality, there is only 
one single moon as seen by all the others who are not infected in the eye.
Body is a similar illusory perception; is real for the person who is identified with the body (and also for the others who 
are also identified with the body only).
(There is no maker of the second moon. Darkness alone causes such an illusion. 
Ignorance alone results in the appearance of a Jeeva and a body. )

BODY IS JUST A CONVICTION IN THE MIND

देहप्रतययका े िह देह्टोऽयं समवसस्थतः असरेव च सत्तस्मातप्र्टोतः सदसदातमकः ज्ञ
Only when there is the conviction in the body’s existence that this body seems to exist.
Though it is unreal, it is seen as existing. That is why it is said to be both real and unreal.
(The body is not always there as a permanent experience. It is there only as a perceived object at the perceived time, 
and gets experienced only when discomfort or pain gets experienced.
Body experience is synonymous with the experience of pain and discomfort.
The conviction in one’s own body as real is carried on from the beginning of the creation as a virus stuck to the mind; 
and is ascertained by seeing other names and forms; and is ascertained again and again by looking at a a mirror 
image, or by looking at one’s own body again and again, or by wearing tight garments even so that  the body is 
remembered at all times, lest it is forgotten and vanishes off for the mind.
The physical body is a perceived object that forms the central point for all other experiences. 
It is a perceived sense perception only, and not the self.)

BODY IS AS UNREAL AS THE DREAM BODY

स्वप्ने स्वप्नावा्टोधः संस्तवन्यदा स मुधवै िह, ाुददु्टो ाुददुिवधद सतयद ष्टमथ्यैव चान्यदा , देह्टो देहिवधद सतय्टो हस्य इतेिदधद ज्ञ
While dreaming, the dream is experienced as real; but it gets proved as unreal when one wakes up.
(Body is like a bubble, made of emptiness only.) When the bubbles are seen as real also, still one knows them as unreal 
(since they vanish off as soon as they are touched). 
The body gets perceived as real of course like the bubble, yet it gets understood as unreal when the Self-state is 
attained.

BODY IS AS UNREAL LIKE THE MIRAGE WATER

प्रितभासिवधद तावज ं सदसदन्यदा प्रितभासिवधद देहः सरसंएान्यदा स्मृतःज्ञ
When the water is seen in the mirage-river, it is not really there though it is seen as real.
(Perception of the mirage alone is there as an experience, but what is seen as the mirage is not real.) 
When the body gets perceived, the perception of the body is real, like seeing a mirage; but the body is not a real solid 
entity as ‘you’. Its unreal nature gets proved when the Truth of the self is realized.

BODY IS JUST AN APPEARANCE 

आभासमािमेवेदष्टमत्ं संप्रित भासते अयं नामाहष्टमतयन्तगृर्णहीतमनन ंसस्थतम्।रज्ञ मांसासस्थतमयिनमार्णरदेह्टोहष्टमित िवभ्रमं तयस, संकल्पिनमार्णरदेहाः 
सनन्त सहसशःज्ञ
The body is just an appearance shining forth like this ; (because) ‘I am of such and such a name’; the firm conviction of 
such a limited identity rises within, and produces the appearance of the body.
Renounce the delusion that ‘I am the body made of flesh and bones’.
There are thousands of bodies of yours that exist because of your own conception.
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OTHER BODIES OF YOURS

सुष्टतल्पगत्टो यने स्वप्नदेहेन िदतटान्परेभ्रमसस हे ेाम स देहस्ते क्व संसस्थतःज्ञ 
Hey Rama! Where is that body situated through which you are wandering all over the ends of the quarters with the 
dream-body, even as you recline on the comfortable bed?
सागेायां मन्टोेाजये येन स्वगर्णपुेान्तें परेभ्रमसस मेरं वा स देहस्ते क्व संसस्थतःज्ञ
Where is that body of yours situated through which you wander in the heavenly city, in your mental kingdom, in the 
waking state?
स्वप्नेष्विप च यः स्वप्नस्ति येन महीतटान्।र  परेभ्रमसस हे ेाम स देहस्ते क्व संसस्थतःज्ञ 
Hey Rama! Where is that body situated through which you wander to the ends of the world in the dream within the 
dream (of the world)?
मन्टोेाजयं मन्टोेाजये महिदभवभूष्टमषु परेभ्रमसस येनेह स देहस्ते क्व संसस्थतःज्ञ 
Where is that body situated through which you wander in wonderful rich lands in the mental kingdom within the mental
kingdom (of the perceived world)?
गतैदरहैमर्णन्टोेाजये या िवसचिा सगृतत्क्रियाः प्रके्टोिष महाााह्टो ते देहास्ते क्व संसस्थताःज्ञ
Where are those (imagined) bodies situated, hey Mighty armed Rama, through which you perform all the various 
actions of the world in your mental kingdom, and which are not there now?
िव ाससन्यानुेािगण्या यने संकल्पकान्तया िनवृर्णितर यासस देहेन स देहस्ते क्व संसस्थतःज्ञ  
You become happy by the union of the beloved conceived by you, who charms you and is loved by you (in 
imagination)! Where is that body situated?

BODY IS THE CREATION OF THE MIND

एते ेाम यथिा देहा मनसः सदसन्मयाः तथैिव तादृषशाचाे्टो देह्टोऽयं मनसः स्मृतःज्ञ 
Rama! These bodies rise from the mind and are true yet untrue.
This body also in the same way is of the same nature and said to rise from the mind alone.
इदं धनमयं देह्टो देश्टोऽयष्टमित िवभ्रमः ततसवर सचत्तवीयर्णस्य संकल्पस्य िवसृमम्तम्।र ज्ञ 
‘This is wealth’ ‘This is the body’ ‘This is the country’; all these delusions extend forth by the conceptions of the 
powerful mind.
दीघर्णस्वप्नष्टमदं िविद दीघर वा सचत्तिवभ्रमं दीघर वािप मन्टोेाजयं संसाें ेघुनन्दन ज्ञ 
Hey RaghuNandana! Understand this worldly existence as a prolonged dream or a long span of mental delusion, or a 
long span of mental kingdom.
प्रा्टोधमेष्यसस यदा पेमातमेे या स्वया द्रकयसस तवं तदा सम्यगकर्णोदये यथिा ज्ञ 
When you get the ‘Awakening’ by desiring the Supreme Self by yourself, then you will have the clear vision as at the 
rise of the Sun (where you wake up and know that the dream body is not real).
स्वप्नसंकल्पसा ेन यथिान्यैव सगसतस्थितः तथैिवेयं संकल्पक ना कासचदेव िह ज्ञ
Just like you experience another world by the power of your own imagination, this world perception is also something 
(unexplainable) like that rising out of a mere conception.

WHAT EVER GETS CONCEIVED, THAT ALONE IS SEEN AS THE BODY

यथिा पूवर मय्टोतपमत्तः प्र्टोता कम सन्मनः मनसः स्वयमेवान्तःसंकल्पक न्टो्वाज्ञ िवसचिेचन्टोपेतं मनस्तिात्तिवभ्रमं संकल्पक नामािं 
तथेिदमवभासनम्।रज्ञ यथिा कसल्पत आभास्टो मनस्टोऽबससतां गतः, देहािदसचनन्तत्टो  देहः सस्थत्टोऽन्यस्तददेव िहज्ञ
I had mentioned previously how Brahmaa was produced by the mind itself by himself through the act of conceiving.
The mind alone creates the varied bodies seized by delusion. It is produced by just the agitation of conception only, and 
shines like a real and solid entity acting independently. 
Whatever one conceives as the body, that alone rises as one’s body as shown in the Aeindava story where their bodies 
became that of the Lotus-born.
The body-idea is the basic Vaasanaa that is carried on by every Jeeva from birth to death in the life made of Vaasanaa-
fulfilment only of various types; and when one life ends, another Vaasanaa-fulfilment process starts with another 
identity, and produces another body of a similar type in the next Vaasanaa field called life.

HABITUATED VAASANAA OF THE BODY

प्राक्प्रवाहसचेा्यस्त्टो वासनाितशये यः तथैिव दृषशशयत ेदेहस्तथिाऽऽकृतयुदयेन सःज्ञ
That idea which has attained the state of a dominant Vaasanaa, rising out of the previous existences, that alone is 
perceived as a body and appears with a particular shape.
(The first and foremost Vaasanaa for any Jeeva is the want of a form, so that it can experience the world of senses.
Therefore, any other Vaasanaa that needs to be fulfilled is dependent of the body-Vaasanaa alone.)
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पदरषेर प्रयतनेन संकल्प्टो हयमवे सचत्।र अन्यथिा भाव्यते ेाम भूयते तिदहान्यया ज्ञ
This Chit itself conceiving with effort as an embodied person thinks of itself as different Rama, and appears as a 
different person here.
(Chit alone takes on so many forms for the fulfilment of various Vaasanaas, and the total effect of these various fields 
alone is understood as a world that is populated by many beings.)

अयं स्टोऽयं ममायं च संसाे इित भािवते सतय्टो य्टो भाव्यते ेाम भावनादारर्णसंभवः ज्ञ
‘That is such and such a person.’ ‘This is mine’. ‘This is the world.’ When such ideas are conceived and believed as real
Rama, all the objects come into existence by the firmness of these ideas. 
(What you believe, that alone continues as your existence.
You believe that you had a birth, you have parents, you have a spouse, you have children, you are of such and such an 
age, you will die some day; and so on. All that you see is the mirage-manifestation of your own beliefs taking shape as 
the objects and people, based on the degree of your ignorance level.)

भािवतं तीव्रवेगेन यदेवाशु तदेव िह सवर्णि दृषशशयत ेेाम कान्तवेातयन्तवल् भा ज्ञ
Whatever is conceived intensely, that alone gets seen everywhere Rama, like the beloved who is very much loved.
(When you are young and are in love, you have no thoughts of the parents, house, future, past or anything.
You see your own beloved at all places at all times. This is how the Vaasanaa functions. 
If you love the body, you see the body alone as you, and feel happy when surrounded by the other bodies as your 
relatives and friends; since your own body-existence gets proved as real for you, by seeing the other bodies that are 
real for those others. Like attracts like; and so, the ignorant feel more secure with the other ignorant.
If you love the true self also intensely through the arrival of the truth brought about by reasoning, then you will see the 
same undivided formless self everywhere.)

अहव्यार्णवृमत्ते्यस्ता यथिा स्वप्नेष ुदृषशशयत ेतथिायं भावना्यस्तः ससंाे्टोऽ्यव ्टोक्यते ज्ञ
Just like one sees the various morning activities in the dreams, so does the world also gets perceived just by the 
repetition of conceptions. (Unless you wake up from the dream, the dream will continue to look real and logical only, 
like this waking state of dream looks real and logical till you wake up to the truth.)

यथिा स्वप्नावनद मकप्रमहयर्णदवभासत ेतथेिदमल्पका स्थमिप सं कयत ेसस्थेम्।र ज्ञ
In the dream world, the time -span of a single day is experienced in a short-span of few minutes; but no one is aware of 
this fact, while dreaming.
So also, this world appears stable and real now in the waking state, though it also remains for a very short span of time.
(The world is experienced by the humans for only a short time; the time looks prolonged for them, because their minds 
experience the short time-span itself as the long time.
The human life is like a flash of lightning, that is already gone by the time it is produced. 
Birth already is a death experience! Belief in the birth is synonymous with the belief in the death.
Can you look at the child which is born newly as already dead?
Well this is life, the illusion that is carried on between the illusions of birth and death!
The life-experience is an elongated illusion of experience that is stretched out from the birth to the  death, like a 
lightning flash displayed in slow-motion.)

व्य्टोमन्यवे यथिा तापत्ते संदृषशशयते सरेत्।र धेा्यिविदमानािप संकल्पादशृशयते तथिाज्ञ
A river (mirage) is seen in the empty sky when there is extreme heat.
Similarly though the earth (including heaven and nether world) does not exist, it is perceived through conception.

(The world stays in the mind as a store of ideas only, though it perceives very little at a given time.
When inside a room, the outside world is just a set of ideas stored and remembered in the mind.
When outside of the house, the inside of the house also is a set of ideas stored and remembered in the mind. What you 
experience at the tiny-span of perception is alone there for you as an immediate experience; rest of the world is just a 
store of ideas only.)

दृषशशयते दृषष्टिषवरैू्यािदथिा व्य्टोमिन िपसेका तथैिवेयं सगल् कमी啖र्णज्ञार्णनादवभासत ेज्ञ दृषशशयत ेसमया दृषष्ट्या न यथिा व्य्टोमम्न िपसेका सम्यगदृषष्ट्या 
सगल् कमीस्तथेियं नावभासतेज्ञ
Just like the bunch of feathers is seen in the sky by the fault of the eye, similarly this splendorous world is seen through 
incorrect knowledge (delusion). (This belief in something which is not at all there is known as delusion.)
If one has the proper vision, the bunch of feathers is not seen in the sky.
Similarly if there is proper understanding, this splendorous world does not shine forth (as real).

भीरे्येित न यथिा स्वसंकल्पेष ुसंभ्रमं स्वसंकल्प ेिह सम्साे ेन तथैिित भयं सधुीःज्ञ स्व एव िह स्वभाव्टोऽयष्टमत् ंसंप्रित भासते संसाेसेमरसस्थतयां
कस्मातक्टोऽि िाभेित िकम्।रज्ञ स एव िकमन्चतसंश्टोध्यः शुद्ध्या िवम तां गते तमस्मर दृषशशयत ेेाम म्टोह्टोऽयं सगतः सस्थतःज्ञ 
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Even a coward is not frightened of the objects (tiger etc) of his own imagination. (That much sense he will have!)
A knower of the Self is also not frightened of a world-appearance conceived by his own mind. (That much sense he will
indeed have!)  This Self alone by its very nature shines forth as an external world in this manner (as the manifestation 
of the mind-agitation) . 
In this flow of world appearances made of changing sense-patterns, who has to fear what from whom?
When ‘that one who is frightened’ is analyzed as to who he is, and when he is known as the taintless state of the pure 
self (who shines as the knowledge supreme), then this delusion rising as the world does not get seen (as real) Rama!

सम्यगा ्टोकमािेर स्वभावः शुदद्धमृेित न गृह्णाित म ं भूयस्ताम्रताष्टमव काञ्चनम्।रज्ञ
(How to get that purity of the self which makes one not affected by the world-appearance?)
By proper understanding alone (through Vichaara-fire), one’s nature gets purified. 
The gold (misunderstood as copper) once purified by the fire, does not absorb dirt like the copper again.

WHAT IS THE CORRECT UNDERSTANDING?

(As Bhushunda explained, the world is the manifestation of one’s own agitation-content.
Chit as the Praana-quiver shining through the mind-agitation appears as the world you experience.
And what you experience is real for you alone, like a dream event of your dream.)

आभासमािमेवेदं न सरासजगतियं इतयन्यक नातयागः  सम्यगा ्टोचनं िव啖ःज्ञ मेरं सीिवतं स्वगर्णो ज्ञानमज्ञानमेव च सचदाभासादृषते 
नास्तीतयेकता सम्यगीकरम्।रज्ञ तवमहन्तािदससंाे इित मे िदश्टो दश सवर स्वभासमेवेित सम्यगा ्टोचनं िव啖ःज्ञ 
‘The entire tri-world phenomenon is just an appearance only. It is neither real nor unreal.’
This renouncement of the belief in the reality of the world is known as the correct understanding.
‘Death, life, heaven, knowledge and ignorance do not exist except as the appearance arising from the Chit.’
This understanding of the oneness alone is known as the correct vision.
‘You, I and mine, world’ such things that are seen in all the ten directions, all that is the shine of the Self’.
This is known as the correct understanding.

सदसन्मयससंाेे यथिा भूताथिर्णदशर्णनात्।र नास्तमेित न च्टोदेित सम्यगा ्टोचनान्मनःज्ञ िनरर्णीय सवर्णभावानामसवव ंसववमवे च िनष्कामं शानन्तम्येित 
सम्यगा ्टोचनान्मनःज्ञ न नन्दित न स्तदित न ्ष्यित न श्टोचित शीत ां सतयतामेित सम्यगा ्टोचनान्मनःज्ञ
Through the correct understanding, the mind does not rise and fall in this world-phenomenon made of real (Chit) and 
unreal (Maayaa), because of the knowledge of the exact truth. 
Through the correct understanding, the mind attains complete peace, discarding all the desires by ascertaining the real 
(Self) and unreal (as delusion) nature of all objects. 
Through the correct understanding, the mind becomes cool by the removal of all the three scorching torments 
(‘TaapaTraya’ namely the ailments that are personal, the ailments that are produced by the  environment, and the 
suffering that is brought about by one’s own actions). The mind cleansed with the proper understanding does not blame 
or praise anything (has no complaints or wants); it never feels joyous or miserable when met with any experience.

WHY DO YOU LAMENT FOR DEAD PEOPLE?

अवशशयमवे मतर्णवं्य सवररेह िह ानु्धमभः इित ानु्धिवय्टोगेषु िकर वृथिा परेत्यसेज्ञ अवशशयमवे च मया मतर्णव्यष्टमित िनएयः इतयातममेरप्रा्तद िकर मुधा
परेत्यसेज्ञअवशशयमेव सातने िकसचतसुिवभवािदकं प्रा्तवं्य पुरषेरेित हषर्णस्यावसे्टो िह कःज्ञसवर्णस्यवै िह सम्साेे नेस्य व्यवहारेरः अथिार्णयाता 
भवतयापे्टोकस्यावसे्टो िह कः ज्ञ ांृहतयुदेित सुेित ाुददुदघ इवारर्णवे इदं िह सगतां सा ं िकमि परेदेवनाज्ञ
All the relatives have to definitely die some day or other. 

(They are born as bodies, and will die as the bodies. Body is born, means it has to die also.
See the birth of anything as death only. It is the irrevocable rule of the world that governs the bodies made of elements.
Self is deathless and is not made of elements; so it cannot die, for it was never born at all.
This already you know! So be prepared for it, than breaking down in grief at every death.
Your body is also moving towards death only slowly! What right have you to cry over the deaths of other bodies, when 
you as the body will also have to face the same cessation of the body of yours?
Either you will see their bodies as dying, or they will see your body as dying!
Who has the power to transgress the laws of creation?
What cannot be prevented cannot be lamented for!)

Why do you feel sad when the relatives get separated through death? 

(What can you do to prevent anything that is part of the world-life itself?
 Any one born has to die some day, including your own body which you cherish as your identity.)  
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‘I’ (as the body) also have to die some day.’ If you have ascertained this fact in the mind, why then do you feel 
miserable about your death also?

(What is there to feel so overly joyous at some event or collapse with grief at another event?
Is not the life made up only of ups and downs? Why should you overly react to these common occurrences of life?)

When some good things have to get experienced for sure by anyone born here with a body, what is there to gloat about 
it? For each and every man who is living in this world, some or other difficulty has to be experienced for sure. 
What is there to feel gloomy about that?  

(Understand that the world is just a pattern of splashing information, rising like bubbles in the ocean. That is how it is! 
You cannot spend your entire life crying for some loss, and again jumping in joy for some gain.)

The network of the world expands and rises like countless bubbles in the ocean. What is there to grieve about?

(You have come into this world as a Jeeva with a life-story. Bear with it.
Forbearance is a quality you should hold on to at all times. Instead of crying for these meaningless events of your 
imagined life-story, cry for some real things that I explain to you.)

LAMENT FOR THIS INSTEAD!

सतसदेव सदैवैतदसदेवासदेव िह ित्क्रियावैसचरयमािे तु िकमन्यतपरेदेव्यतेज्ञ नाहममस्म न चाभूवं भिवष्याष्टम न स्टोऽधनुा देह्टोऽयं सचिद्टोष्टोत्ः 
िकमन्यतपरेदेव्यतेज्ञ
Reality is at all times real. The unreal is unreal at all times. It is just a misconception that makes it look different. 
(Reality is always blocked for you by the sense-information; and you live an unreal existence only like that of a dream.
Is it not enough to lament about?) What other thing is there that one should feel sad?
I (the limited ego) am not there; was never there; will not be there also. I am not this identity now.
This body has risen out of various faults like desire, Vaasanaa, Avidyaa etc.
(What I imagine as myself is not me at all. This body is inert and is there only for the Vaasanaa-fulfilment.
I am caught with its identity as me, like by a crocodile when in waters.)
What other thing is there that one should feel sad?

CORRECT UNDERSTANDING  DESTROYS THE DELUSION

देहाचेदन्य एवाहं सचदाभासस्तदङ हे कद तद मे सदस्ावद यष्टरिंष परेत्यतेज्ञ इित िनएयवतस्वान्त ंसम्यगज्ञानातमन्टो मुनेः नास्तमेित न च्टोदेित न 
चान्तं परेत्यतेज्ञ पेतामवे नाशान्तामनुत्तमपदे सस्थतः आदते्त ितमत्तेी मृदी तृरक्टोिटष्टमवाम ाम्।रज्ञ
My dear Rama! (Think and analyze how the real self is forgotten and only the body is considered as the self.)
If ‘I’ as the self am different from the body which is just an appearance shining forth from Chit, what are these ideas of 
real and unreal, bound by which one suffers? (How was I caught in this delusion?)
A man of quiescent self-state (Muni) with correct understanding, who has such an ascertainment within, does not feel 
depressed or joyous and suffer in the mind. Remaining in the excellent state, the knower always holds on to the 
Supreme alone that never perishes; like the Tittiri bird which selects only the soft unbroken grass pieces that are not 
thorny (to build a nest), and is never injured.
एतदथिर्णमसतयऽेमस्मरास्था कायार्ण मनागिप सुे जजवेव ा ीवदर ाध्यते सन्तुेास्थयाज्ञ  अतस्तवया दृषढष्टमदष्टमित िनरर्णीय ाुदद्धतः आस्थाेिहतया 
ाुद्ध्या िवहतर्णव्यष्टमहानघज्ञ कतर्णव्यमेव कतर्णव्यमकतर्णव्यमुपेकयते आस्थानासे्थ परेतयजय  ी यवै महाष्टधयाज्ञ आभासमािमेवेदं यस्य च परेभासते 
स्टोऽन्तः शीत तामेित िदनान्ते भुवनं यथिाज्ञ प्रितभासं परेतयजय पदाथिर्णपट व्रसे आभासमािसामान्यष्टमदमा ्टोकयानघ ज्ञ आभासमािकं ेाम 
सचत्तामशर्णक ङ्।र िकतं ततस्तदिप सन्तयजय िनेाभास्टो भव्टोत्तमज्ञ सचदाकाशमय्टो िनतय ंसवर्णगः सवर्णवरसरतः आभासस्य परेतयागे 
भवस्येकान्तिनमर्ण ःज्ञ
Therefore, you should never feel attached to the unreal even in the least.
A man gets bound by attachment like the bullocks by the thick rope, and suffers. 
That is why hey Taintless Rama, you must ascertain with your intellect that this state of the self alone is stable, and 
wander in this world with a mind freed of attachment.
(This does not mean that you neglect the duties of the life-story you are a part of.)
That which has to be done has to be done. That which should not be done should be ignored. 
(You should not transgress the rules ordained by the Scriptures, and should perform your duties in the proper manner.)
A wise man should renounce both attachment and non-attachment and live with ease.
(After all, the world you see as connected to your life, is just an appearance only. What is there to feel attached towards
it or despise it?) 
The noble one for whom, this world shines forth only as an appearance, he attains coolness in the mind like the world 
becomes cool at the end of the day. 
Hey Taintless Rama!  Renouncing the idea of division in this appearance made of the array of objects which are just 
element-groupings, observe it all as just a single delusory appearance.
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(When the entire city is only a mirage, what is there to divide it as many?
Everything inside is also false and unreal only, including the life you have to lead inside it!)
Hey Excellent one! This perceived world is just an appearance Rama, tainted only by the ideas of the mind.
Renounce that too and remain freed of the unreal appearances. When the appearance is completely renounced,  you will
be only the expanse of the Chit, alone, taintless, bereft of all, present in all, and eternal.

EITHER THINK ‘NOTHING BUT THE SELF IS’ OR THINK ‘EVERYTHING IS THE SELF’; BOTH VISIONS LEAD TO THE SELF-STATE

नाहममस्म न मे भ्टोगाः सतया इतयमभभािवते नेदमाडंाें व्यथिर्णमनथिार्णयावभासतेज्ञ  अहमेव िह वा सवर सचिदतयेवं िवभािवते नेदमाडंाें 
व्यथिर्णमनथिार्णयावभासतेज्ञ दशर्णनदयम्येततसतयमतयन्तससदद्धदं यदेकमेतय्टोवरसतस ेम्यं तद्राम संशयज्ञ  दा्यामवेाथि वै ता्यां दशर्णना्याष्टमहानघ 
िवहेन्कुर कल्यार ेागदेषपरेकयम्।रज्ञ
‘I am not there. These sense experiences which I have are not real.’  
If this is realized, then this worthless pompous show will not shine forth fooling you.
If one realizes, ‘I alone am everything’, then also this worthless pompous show will not shine forth fooling you.
Both these visions are true and lead towards the Supreme state for sure.
Whichever pleases you between the two, take shelter in that contemplation.
Hey Rama! Hey auspicious one! Or, practice both these truths and destroy hatred and attachments.

ATTACHMENT AND HATRED

(The main blockage in the path of a seeker of liberation is the two-sided conception called attachment and hatred.
For the ordinary people, the attachment is towards wealth, lands, houses, gold, diamond, position, women etc. They 
hate all those who stand in the path of their acquirement of these possessions.
The seekers of liberation get attached to good people, good acts, kindness, conceit of goodness, surface discipline, 
dislike for those around them in the name of dispassion, have attachment to deities with forms, attachment to Gurus 
and so on. Any form with a name is just a play of Maayaa.
Do not turn away from anybody or anything.
Do not seek and want also anything or anyone.
Just be the divisionless river inside, but act like a water drop outside. Act ordinary like a water drop flowing along with
the other water drops that surround you.
Do not seek anything, do not be averse to anything. Whatever patterns of life rise as sense-perceptions, react to them in
the proper manner without any agitation. Keep the world away as the Rechaka state of Bhushunda Yoga.)

यततकरसच啖िदतं  ्टोके यरभस्यथि वा िदिव ततसवर प्रा्यते ेाम ेागदेषपरेकयात्।रज्ञ
Whatever has risen in the world Rama, in the sky or in the heaven, all that can be attained by the destruction of hatred 
and attachment.
ेागािदहतया ाुद्ध्या यादृषग्राम िवचेष्टिषतं तत्तदेवप्रयातयाशु मूढानां िवपेीतताम्।रज्ञ
Rama! Whatever gets done by the fools with their minds beset with attachment, that ends up only in a contradictory 
result.
देषद्टोष्टोिमररद्धासु न गुरामएत्तवृमत्तष ुपदं कुवर्णनन्त दगधास ुस्थ ीषु हरेरा इवज्ञ
Virtues do not stay in the minds turbulent by the waves of hatred, like the deer do not seek the burnt lands.
ेाग्टो देषए सपर्णो दद न िव ीनद मन्टोिा  ेयस्य कल्पते्टोस्तस्माततकर नामाङ न  ्यतेज्ञ
Dear Rama! In whose mind-hollow of the Kalpa tree, the two serpents of hatred and attachment do not stay hidden, 
what cannot be obtained by that tree?
ये िह प्राज्ञा िविनयताः िवदगधाः शास्िशास नः ेागदेषमयास्ते वै सम्ाुकास्ते ष्टधगस्तु तान्।रज्ञ
Those learned men, those who are highly disciplined in their day to day work, those talented men, those specialized in 
all sciences, if they still retain hatred and attachment, then they are not different from the deceitful foxes! Fie on them!
मद्धनं भुतमन्येन धनं तयतं मयाऽन्यतः इित संव्यवहाेेहाः के ेागदेषय्टोः त्क्रिमाःज्ञ
Rama! What disgusting ways of killing, violence etc belong to those with attachment and hatred with ideas like ‘my 
money has been eaten by him’  ‘I have lost my money because of the other one’!
धनािन ान्धव्टो ष्टमिं पनुेायानन्त यानन्त च िकमेतेषु नेः प्राज्ञ्टो ेजयते वा िवेजयतेज्ञ
Wealth, relatives, friends come and go again and again. What is there for a wise man here to want or discard?
भावाभावभवाभ्टोगा मायेयं पाेमशेेी ससंाेेचना सवार्ण ससंतं पातयतय म्।र ज्ञ
The entire created phenomenon of the world with its various wanted and unwanted objects is the Maayaa of the 
Supreme Lord. It ruins a man with attachment. 
न धनं न सन्टो नातमा सतयं ेाघव वस्तुतः ष्टमथ्यैव ष्टमतथ्यावससतष्टमतीदं परे कयतेज्ञ
Raaghava! Money, people, the individual self - nothing of these is real in actuality. 
Falsity alone is seen as adorned by falsity.
(The egos also are mind-made; desires and dislikes also are mind-made.)
आिदन्तय्टोः सवर्णमसन्मध्यऽे्यसस्थेमाष्टधमत्।र क्व ाध्नाित ेितर प्राज्ञ्टो  हन्यकसल्पतष्टद्रुमेज्ञ
At the beginning and end also everything is unreal. In the middle also it is unstable and filled with anxieties.
Which wise man will get attracted to a tree in the sky, that too imagined by some one else (the mind)?
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एकेन कसल्पता ष्टे स्िी भुङ्।र ते तां दूेग्टोऽपेः इतीयमङ संसाेेचना तने मा भ्रमज्ञ
One person imagines a woman in the void. Another one at a distance enjoys her.
This world experience is like that Dear Rama! Do not get deluded by that.
भूतासवं सवीभावष्टमममाततमाकु ं गन्धवर्णपुेिनमार्णरिव ासेन समं िव啖ःज्ञ
Dear Rama!  All these hurried movements gone through excitedly by all beings (as the world activities) are said to 
equal the illusory city constructed by the Gandharvas, the experts of magic-science.
(Understand that the entire panorama of the buzzing active world around you is just a mirage city, and you as a form 
are also a part of that mirage city, as long as the mirage body-form is seen by the other mirage-people in that mirage 
city.
Just act the part of the mirage-story, like humouring the children by participating in their toy-world; but be an adult 
inside.)

WAKE UP FROM THE DREAM

(Are you still asleep Rama?
All this is just a dream you are having!
Your birth as a prince, the mission that awaits you as your future course of life on this earth, your depression-state of 
the past, the knowledge given by me, the liberation state; everything is just a dream only!
You are asleep in your own state of the self.
Wake up! All these events are just  some dream-created illusions only! Nothing is real or unreal.
Just act the part of the dream, and be out of it, after your work is over with.
Be always awake to your true self, and ignore the patterns of life as unreal.)

स्वप्नसंकल्पपुेवदसदेवेदमुमत्तं, सवर्णि संस्थमेवेदं सुषु्तष्टमव िवच्युत,ं परेपशशयसस संसाेदीघर्णस्वप्नपुेद्रुम ंअज्ञानिनद्रा ठुनस्वभावातमकमच्युतं, 
ससंाेस्वप्नसंभ्रान्त्टो भवानयष्टमह सस्थतः तदेनां िवततां िनद्रां घनाज्ञानमयामतमकां तयसा कमीष्टमवावा्तिनधानः पुरष्टोत्तमःज्ञ
Like a city conceived in a dream, all that you see around you is false only, and rises as unreal only (as a mere network 
of conceptions superimposed on the array of sense-information).
Whatever you see wherever, is all part of this dream only, and is like a state of sleep which has slipped into a dream.
You are aware only of this dream of the Samsaara-tree which is growing taller and taller without an end.
It has no limits whatsoever, and you are moving here actually like moving your body when deep asleep; but here the 
sleep is the sleep of ignorance, the forgetfulness of the true self.
You are depressed and feeling restless because you are caught in the reality of the dream of Samsaara, which will 
vanish into nothingness when you wake up from this dream.
Therefore, discard this prolonged sleep of the nature of dense ignorance, like a wise man who has found the real 
treasure throws away all the worthless objects he owns (like the torn garments, broken pots etc).

(All the objects that you own as possessions, all the people that you are attached to as your dear and near are not real, 
but are conceptions filling the world in your mind-field.
They are worthless like the broken vessels and torn clothes owned by a beggar.
When you now own the excellent treasure of the self-awareness, why are you still holding on to these worthless 
possessions? Discard them off and live like the emperor supreme who owns nothing, but is everything!
The world is that much only as the twelve inch distance of space of your agitation-breath, thrown out by you from 
inside to rise as the world perception.
What you see as your world is rising from you only, as your Praana-manifestation, the mind-experience.
If the agitation is gone, the dream made of the agitation inside you dissolves off immediately.
An agitation-less mind freed of the ego sees no world as real.
Just the same mirage city will be seen as the sense-created Bodha of the world; but you will be always alert to the fact 
that it is a mirage only; and will not be deceived by it any more.
This is how you wake up from the dream of Samsaara, through the practice of Bhushunda Yoga, where the agitation is 
destroyed as an illusion and never accepted back as the reality of the world.
The nothingness of the world you see is the true emptiness, and the excellent Yogi is always in this state of mirage-less 
emptiness, where he has woken up fully from the dream of Samsaara.)

WAKE UP, WAKE UP, HEY RAMA!

प्रा्टोधमेिह पशशय स्वातमानमुिदत ंसदा िनरवरकल्पं सचदाभासं प्रातःपदं्म ेिवर यथिाज्ञप्राुद्ध्यस्व प्राुद्ध्यस्व पुनः पनुेयं मया प्रा्टोध्यसे महाााह्टो 
पशशयातमाकर्ण मनामयम्।रज्ञ
Wake up!  See yourself without perturbations, and as always risen (never setting), and projecting this appearance of 
Chit, like the Sun who blooms up the lotus in the morning. (The world like a lotus blooms up in your presence.)
Hey Mighty armed Rama! Wake up! Wake up! You are woken up by me again and again!  Wake up and know the sun 
of the Self which has no afflictions. (The lotus may bloom or fade, but you are not dependent on the lotus for your 
existence. You are the lustre of the self that never sets.)
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मयैतेनामभवृिेषन शीतेन ज्ञानवारेरा सुशबदशास ना ेाम हनेनैवासस ा्टोष्टधतःज्ञ
I have poured the cold waters of Knowledge (like a cloud) with a loud (thundering) noise (of my voice rising from the 
self). That is why you are awake now.
(I am the the same self that is lost in the dream as Rama, and is woken up by the same self as Vasishta.
You are hearing your own voice and waking up.)
ा्टोधमासादय पें प्रा्टोध्टोऽिैदव ेाघव सतयमा ्टोकया ीकं तयक्तवेम ंसागतं भ्रमम्।रज्ञ न त ेसन्म न ते 啖ःष्टं न द्टोषास्ते न त ेभ्रमाः सवर संकल्पमुतसृजय
ितिषातमिन सुसंसस्थतःज्ञ परेगस तिवकल्पद्टोषसा स्तवमसस ससुाेसषुु्तसदम्यदृषष्टिषः अितिवततष्टमदं सुशुद्धये तवं समुपशमातमिन ितिष हे महातमन्।रज्ञ
Raaghava! Understand and wake up fully at this very moment! 
See the truth alone, by casting afar the false delusion of this world!
You have no birth! You have no suffering! You have no faults! You have no delusions!
Discard all conceptions and remain established in the Self.
You are now completely dissolved of all the faults of conceptions. You are now the state of Brahman itself as the true 
essence which is asleep to the world, and are in the vision of the quiescent state that fills the expanse of the perceived as
its essence, and are fully pure.

(The entire world is the essence of the Brahman rising as the agitation of the world.
This world is a dream of the world where Brahman is lost as a Jeeva (as the countless Jeevas of countless worlds)
Brahman has slipped off from the sleep of wakefulness and is seeing the dream of the world in the sleep of ignorance.
Hey Brahman! Now revert back to the quiescent state of the sleep where the world remains your subtle essence.
Be awake in your true state of sleep. Wake up! Wake up!)

 शी वासल्मिकरवाच
Vaalmiki spoke

इतयाकरर्णयित स्वस्थसमचेतसस ेाघवे, िवशान्ते स्वातमिन स्वैें पेमानन्दमागते, तिसे्थषु च सवरषु तेषूपशमशास षु ेाघवस्यातमिवशान्तेः सस्थतयथिर 
वचनामृतं िवेेाम मुनवेार्णरे सस्येष्वम्ाुधेािदवज्ञ
Rama remained absorbed in the self with his mind dissolved off in the equal-ness, even as he was listening to these 
words, and rested in the Self and attained the blissful state. 
The others who were there remained silent.
In order to not disturb the restful self-state of Rama, the Sage stopped his discourse like the cloud ceasing to pour 
waters on the plants.

(Rama now not only was awake to the self-state, but also remembered his original identity of Naaraayana, and his 
purpose of getting born as Dasharatha’s son, his future tasks etc.
He was absorbed in Brahma-Samaadhi, where his Naaraayana identity also remained dissolved.
After a few minutes of the earth-time of Ayodhyaa, and after a limitless span of self-state beyond time-measure (which 
may equal to millions of years of the earth), he woke up and saw himself as Rama seated in front of Vasishta, like the 
continuance of a dream that was broken when he woke up.
The others around him saw only his body-form as their part of the mirage-world of Ayodhyaa.
Rama’s image was in their dream; but Rama of their conception as a prince of Ayodhyaa was not there any more.
Rama was now the Brahman-state rising as all those Jeevas.
He did not see them at all, and was asleep in the self-awareness only.
When Vasishta-Brahman addressed him again after a few minutes of silence, Rama-Brahman woke up again to the 
dream world of Ayodhyaa and owned the Rama-image as his.
Rama was now in the equal level of Vasishta and Bhushunda.
Thereafter, Brahman alone was there acting as Rama till the body was dissolved off, and later woke up on the snake-
bed of Vaikuntha as Lord  Naaraayana, to act another part of another dream as the caretaker of the Brahmaanda.
Here in Ayodhyaa, the scene of the discourse continued, for now.
Rama was now an excellent BrahmaJnaani. There was nothing more to know.
But others were there who needed more instructions from Vasishta.
And Rama listened to his own self talking there as Vasishta, and listening to him also as all the people assembled there.
Yet he held on to the Rama’s mind which was extremely pure and agitation-less, and listened to Vasishta, his own self-
state seated there as a teacher.)


